Skeletal muscle fat oxidation is increased in African-American and white women after 10 days of endurance exercise training.
Obesity is associated with lower rates of skeletal muscle fatty acid oxidation (FAO), which is linked to insulin resistance. FAO is reduced further in obese African-American (AAW) vs. white women (CW) and may also be lower in lean AAW vs. CW. In lean CW, endurance exercise training (EET) elevates the oxidative capacity of skeletal muscle. Therefore, we determined whether EET would elevate skeletal muscle FAO similarly in AAW and CW with a lower lipid oxidative capacity. In vitro rates of FAO were assessed in rectus abdominus muscle strips using [1- 14C] palmitate (Pal) from lean AAW [BMI = 24.2 +/- 0.9 (standard error) kg/m2] and CW (23.6 +/- 0.8 kg/m2) undergoing voluntary abdominal surgery. Lean AAW (22 +/- 0.9 kg/m(2)) and CW (24 +/- 0.8 kg/m2) and obese AAW (36 +/- 1.2 kg/m2) and CW (40 +/- 1.3 kg/m2) underwent 10 consecutive days of EET on a cycle ergometer (60 min/d, 75% peak oxygen uptake). FAO was measured in vastus lateralis homogenates as captured 14CO2 using [1- 14C] Pal, palmitoyl-CoA (Pal-CoA), and palmityl-carnitine (Pal-Car). Muscle strip experiments showed suppressed rates of FAO (p = 0.03) in lean AAW vs. CW. EET increased the rates of skeletal muscle Pal oxidation (p = 0.05) in both lean AAW and CW. In obese subjects, Pre-EET Pal (but not Pal-CoA or Pal-Car) oxidation was lower (p = 0.05) in AAW vs. CW. EET increased Pal oxidation 100% in obese AAW (p < 0.05) and 59% (p < 0.05) in obese CW. Similar increases (p < 0.05) in post-EET FAO were observed for Pal-CoA and Pal-Car in both groups. Both lean and obese AAW possess a lower capacity for skeletal muscle FAO, but EET increases FAO similarly in both AAW and CW. These data suggest the use of EET for treatment against obesity and diabetes for both AAW and CW.